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Lion's Park was established to
commemorate 911 heroes and those
who have given their lives during any
timespan while serving in the U.S.
military.

WOODLAND PARK, COLORADO,
UNITED STATES, March 2, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Park State Bank
and Trust recently announced that a new
video, which was produced on
September 11, 2017, commemorating
911 and the Lion's Park memorials, is
now available to the public for viewing
online at https://vimeo.com/256024131.

This 10-minute video, narrated by
Woodland Park City Manager, David
Buttery, describes the history of the
memorials from fallen military members
from the community. 

Buttery traces the history of each fallen war hero in a touching tribute so that citizens never forget the
sacrifices of those who protect our Nation.

"As a community bank we felt
that the stories behind the
statues to our local fallen
military heroes should be
understood now and for future
generations for those who
visit Lion's Park.”

Tony Perry, Park State Bank
& Trust President

"As a community bank we felt that the stories behind the
statues to our local fallen military heroes should be
understood now and for future generations for those who visit
Lion's Park,  said Tony Perry, Park State Bank & Trust
President.

"The best way to capture this history was through the video,
narrated by Buttery, who is also a U.S. Army Retired Lt Col."

Production was made possible by Park State Bank & Trust
and the video was co-produced by Spot On Productions and
perini & associates.

The public is encouraged to view, share and save "The History of Honor, Lion's Park" video.

About Lion's Park
Originally established to commemorate 911 heroes and those who have given their lives during any
timespan while serving in the U.S. military, the park is located at the intersection of Hwy 24 West and
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Hwy 67 North and lies visibly front and
center on to all who reside in Woodland
Park or travel through it.

About Park State Bank & Trust
As an independent, locally-owned and
professionally managed financial
institution, Park State Bank & Trust
provides personal, dependable, and
innovative financial services to the
community. Our goal is to remain safe,
secure and profitable for our customers,
employees and shareholders.
719.687.9234.  710 W. US Hwy 24,
Woodland Park, CO. 80863

About Spot On Productions, LLC
Ground up script to screen productions;
concepts, advertising, marketing,
promotion & writing for multiple medias
including web, stills & events.  Located in Colorado Springs, CO. 719. 428.5404.
info@areyouspoton.com.

About perini & associates
perini & associates. Taking public relations to new levels. For information about this news release
contact perini & associates at 719.651.5943 or email newsmedia@periniassociates.com.
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